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Li f Hagan,of Norton, was in the

>: ,nday, r< turning from «ireuit

|i at Gate City.
#

.I, Kpfortli League will go out to

UI;1| Tunnel Saturday, where Iber

spend ll«« day "pic-nic-iiiÄ.1'
[v |(. S. Carter has arranged for ail-

L rears' ministerial work at Bristol in

section "ilb services at tin'6 place.
ft 'k

j.: fhursday 11 r. and Mrs. (Jus W.

|f -»'I v ir, ai (1 masters Frank and

(Jiliier.s] »I a pleasant day out at

Yalnral Titnttell.

|r. Ii. J. Grabb, the popular conduc¬

ts the S. A & 0., who lias been quite
prsereral weeks, is, wc are glad (o

ouiicf. improring.
ft ft
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llites Maggie and liosa I'enuiiigton, of

ilit,. \rtid visiting in the

Ii'needay. They spent Monday with

?i Bossie and Louise Moore.

t: ng nexl Sui i^r. tnere will be

it ii" every Sunday for several

lbs at the Presbyterian church» Kr¬

one lias a cord in ] invitation.

tt Jane A J< ni inge, mother of Mr

Jennings,and Mrs. .1. J. Roberts'
it ngi mother, are visiting the

h oi the foi mer, on Imhodsn Hill.

i

|» were given an appreciative call

id>y ereninp by r. number of the town

ric ¦ > most clixi ming i oung

k Mise Bessie »; iure acted as chap-
h for l ten

'." Ii »«ins the- In"j to Natural Tuu-
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k,lai the comfort, of their places of

im, l.y hanging beautiful awnings
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\ Rectos Ken Fox, of the das« \% at

f'' ueu Saturday evening,after
.years'absence. Besides eatisfacto-
:?' 1« ning his standing in his stud-

pf.Foxwasfhe center rush on his
team; a;ig on his class

''«. I which no:.; Victor« in the

f,'*,-> '; Ii»« < (her three classes;
P«»*1sq s member of the Institute of
r,b' SoMthern Society, and of the
L ^ailiarly known as tht "Dick-
Vilhcön mendablc pluck he began

f7 ttorawg, oij his summer's work
l>»«l-»aysurreying party.

? . .._

;": ' ' esat Weilv's Soda

t!" k«r*nd Voung arc making
0Prore:ne«t on the block on

St*«t. by building a hand-
W over Goodloe Bros, store;

&'cSod*- lr «. just the thing
«.«lfoeIIn/»at Kel-

removed to the new brick
Vtoraer \vrjtIjd
«ti Street.

"Otto Avenue and

^00tha« now ahout fifteen

N y u
J s -0{)d transient

|^erKidd. the proprietor,
fl 7 1,1 n»»king bi8 guest8
^»fortable.'. . .

g JJ Guiur strings at Fred
,Ä1*to«Building.

^»riosct
Nr ll J

m,°l S,cam LaundrC1
|»U . a( 'he Drug Store.

Tuesday .00,,,
1'. Mouatfi.

itt0(M^ *"« reu

iSJ^^iwayiS
***JL cm'Mb 8prine *,id

*Öi6 a
8PrlTcd a> ^ Uriit's

corner Wyandolle^Street.

f Tl»c «eurral*» Mansion.
Gen'I.P.A Ay«r* Arrived from Gate.

City yesterday and spent the day in town.
Work on his »tone mail »Ion, (,n Poplar
Hill, Big Stone Gap, ia »tili in progress,

! and wJien completed, it «rill ho one of (he
finest lounmms in all this *>cliotii'.?-6f
count ry.
There is nothing jrniidy ahor.t ir. hu?

j the interior ß:,i>h «ttT b« v«-ry beautiful,
I and frill present i\ pleasing variety, j
Gen 'I Aytriwtotinitft^is thai the building
trill cost ab^ut $^f>,000 when complete;
He expects lo havc it finMied and readv
lo.move into l»y Soptcmftcr next..llrh-
fol Courier*

Happy day*-und restful nights re-

isnit from using Ayei'a Saruaparilla. It
>» regulate* all the bodily functions ami
strengthens the nervous system that wor¬

ry and fatigue arc comparat ircly m,.

kniifPii and Hie is truly enjoyed. It \t
certsiuly a most wonderful medicine.

A Correction.

In giving an account of the city direc¬
tory hut week, we said the frame work
was made hy Kidd & More, when it should
have bocn by Deaman k Fleeuor. Wc arc

sorry this mistake occurred. The frame
is a first-ein»« pieco of workmanship.

-.. -m-_

Pencil Puip goUu.
The latest of all drinks is now on band»

at Kelley's. Also the great Brain Food.
Cocoa-Cola. Give them a trial.

Col. A. L. Priitemor« for Congresft.
Col. A. L. Pridemorc, of Jones rille, has

consented to lit his name go before the
convention as a candidate Cor the con¬

gressional nomination. The Colonel
needs no introduction to the people of this
district, and if nominated by the Demo¬
crats thero will be no doubt of his ehc-
tion. The Dcraocrafs cannot afford to
take any ehances and should make their
selection after fully nnalizing the abili¬
ties of every name propo*cd. W. J. H.

A gentleman, under forty years of age,
whose hair was rapidly becoming thin and

gray, began the use of Aver'» Ha:r Vigor,
and in six months hia hair was restored
to natural color, and even more than its
former growth and richness.

rialiilnc Mill for Sale.

The plaining-mill and saw-miil prop-
city located in Big Stone Gap, .known
formerly as the Dutton Mill, will be sold

privately and on reasonable terms. Tliia
property embraces complete outfit of val¬
uable machinery for saw-mill and piain -

ing-mill purposes, including a splendid
dryer, all modern make. The machinery
will be sold separate from the land, or the
whole r.iil be sold together, as purchaser
may dc-ire. The site consists of three
and one-half acres of land at the junction
of the two forks of Powell's River, near

the depot of the L. & X. R. R. Co. This
is a splendid opportunity to secure a val¬
uable wood working outfit on very favor¬
able term*. The public is invited to in¬

spect the property.
Address owner. J. Samuel McCue,Char-

lottsville, Va., or R. T. Irvine, Atty., Big
Stone Gap, Va. Jun2l 36-29

A Kansas Ulna's Expert*"
Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City,

Kan., wishes to give our reader* the ben¬
efit of his experience with colds. He

says: "1 .contracted a cold early last

spring that settled on my lungs, and had

hardly recovered from it when I caught
another that hung on all summer and left
me with a hacking courxb, which I though
1 never would get rid of.* I had used

Cham hoi Iain'j Cough Remcdr some four-:

teen years ago with much success, and

couclHdcd to try it again. When J got
through with one bottle my cough had

l«i't me, and 1 have not suffered with a

cough or cold since. I have recouunond-
od it lo others, and all speak welt of it."

50 cent bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly,
Druggist. fi

Election of Officers.

At a regular convocation of Stevenson

Chapter No. lit, Royal Arch Masons, held

at Masonic Hall, Big Stone Gap, Va., on

June 5th, 1891, the following officers were

elected fpr the ensuing year: \V. Ii. Kil-

bourn.high priest; Joshua Mullin», king:
I. N. Kelly, scribe; C. W, Evans, trcasur

er; C. II Spalding, secretary.
The high priest then made the follow¬

ing appointments for the ensuing year
J. 0. Straley, captain of tho host; W. T.

Kennedy, principal sojourner; W. C. Rob¬

inson, royal arch explain; J. C. Maynor,
master of first rail; W. B. Hendrik, mas¬

ter of second rail; Gus W. Lovell, master

of third vail; A. S. Höge, chaplain; W. J.

Hor»ley, steward; W. S. Mat hews, mar-

shall; J. E. Dunn, janitor.
This chapter meets on the first Tuesday

of each month at S o'clock p. m.

Democratic Congressional Convention.

Pursuant to a repolulion adopted by the

Democratic District Convention of the

9th Congressional District of Virginia, at

a meeting recently held, a convention is

herein- called to meet at Bristol, Va.,

August 8th, 1894, for the purpose of nom¬

inating a Decocratic candidate to repre¬

sent the 9th district of Virginia, in tbe

54tli Congress ef the United States, to be

voted for at the coming November elec¬

tion. Eachoftbscopnt.es and cities in

said district will he entitled to one vote

fur each 100 voters and fractional part
thereof of 50 or more on the l.asis of the

of the vote cast for President Cleveland in

1S92. Which -nill give the following rep¬

resentation in convention:
Counties. Delegate,. Aiternat.ves.

Bland, »

Bristol City, S-

Buchanan, 5!,
Craig, 5

10
14
IT
17
I!
lo
Ü&
II
IS

Dickcnson, .>

Ice, 16
Pulaski, 14

Russell, tl
Scott, .17
Sniythc, 11
Tazcwell, 16
W anhington, 28
Wise, H

Wvthe, '8
T. A. Lynch,

Chairman f>htm Committee.

; M^mlki pspM«TM DWrirtf"*«

Cruelty to Animal*.
There have been several cane* of cruel

ty to animals in ßig Stone (Jap, such as

j starved cows in the winter time, blind and
over-worked horses picking up fleir Jiv¬

ing nt l»est t!ey could r,n the vacant lots
of the to* n, hör^ee working vrith large
and painful sori»R on th«*ir shenlders and
'iacks/a Vslual'fe rfog f brown fctfl of a

. v uzid story n iadov., ai.d *th*r like 0c-

' UiranceH. This item is written to give
Ii«1 intorm^tiou ihWr there is a city ordi-
unncr to punish such capes; and the city
"!!,,fiu:v will willingly prosecute all such
offenses. It id she duty of the town
"eigeant ami tho members of the police
force lo notice and make arrests of all
oil;ndu:>.

Tl»_erc is aiao a general State law
against cruelly to animals, and arrest*
can be made by city, county and state of¬
ficers, ami the guilty punished by justice*
of the peace and other officials.
Already one or two cases have been at¬

tended to and rectified, and others should
be. It siioiiid.be the duty and plc/taure
of all maiufariaus to take the part of
these dumb brutes and prevent needless
cruelty and suffering.

'J he city ordinance on this subject pro¬
vides as follows:

AUTICLir it I.

Sec. 15. Any parson who shall within
the town limits override, overload, tor¬
ture, or cruelly beat, or who unjustifiably
injuroB, maims, mutilates or kills any an¬

imal, whether belonging to himself or an¬

other, or causes, or procures, or permits
the same to be done, or deprives any ani¬
mal of necessary sustenance, food or

drink, or causes.or permits the same to be
done, or who wilfully sets on foot, insti¬
tutes, engages in, or in any way furthers
any act of cruelty to animals, or who bar
big in custody a maimed, diseased, dis¬
abled, or infirm animal, and abandons
such animal, or leaves it to die in a pub¬
lic street, road, or public place, within the
town limits, or who shall carry or caused
to be carried in or upon.any vessel or vc

hide, or otherwise carry any animal in a

cruel or inhuman manner, or so as to pro¬
duce torture, shall be fined not less than
$5 nor more than p>Q for each offence.

Motliors.
"One good mother is worth a hundred

schoolmasters,'' said George Herbert.
Men are what their mothers make them,
but if the mothers are peevish and irrita¬
ble, through irregularities, "female weak-
nessand kiudred ailments, thcy find no

pleasure, no beauty in the care of their
babies. All effort is torture. Let all
such, who feel weighted to the earth with
"weakness" peculiar to their vex, try Dr.
1'ierce'a Favorite Prescription. They will
find the little ones a delight instead of a

tort b re.

To those about to become mothers it is
a priceless boon. It lessens the pain and

perils of childbirtbs, shortens labor and

promotes Ihe secretion of an abundance of
nourishment for the child.

THE N. & W, PROJECT

Its Eft'ort to Reach the Const Through
Georgia From Tennessee.

Much has already been said in the rail¬
road columns of the Atlanta Constitution
bearing upon the rumored projects of the
Noorfolk and Western railroad in the
effort to get a direct connecting link into

Georgia from Tennessee for tho southern
oast.
Latest reports from East Tennessee say

he road is in project from Cumberland
Gap, Tenn., to Cartersville, Ga., by the

Fairmount Valley Railroad company,
making a new north and south lino

through Tennessee. The route of the
line will take in Coal Creek,Kingston and

Cleveland, in Tennessee, and will run via

Spring Hill, Ga., to Cartersville.
<
This

road will place the new road between and

parallel to tho Kast Tennessee, Virginia
& Georgia and the Cincinnati Southern.
At Cartersville, Ga , the Wester* and At¬

lantic railroad would give an entrance to

Atlanta.
The interesting feature of this project

is a report that the Norfolk and Western

is identified with it. The Louisville and

Nashville also figures in the discussion

over the new road. It has been but a few

weeks since the control of (he Knoxville,
Cumberland Gap mid Louisville was trans

ferrcd to the East Tennessee through
Dresel, Morgan & Co. This transfer, it

was generally considered, would ultimate¬

ly cause the Louisville and Nashville to

build from jelltco to Knoxville and either

secure the Marietta and North Georgia or

else build a line from Knoxville to the

Southwest.
Then there is one more point brought

out. The Norfolk slid Western reached

Cumberland Gap from Norton, Va., over

(he Louisville and Nashville. The new

road is projected from Cumberland Gap to

Cartersville; Ga. By its construction in

Ihe interest of the Louisville and Nash¬

ville and the Norfolk and Western each

of these systems would possess an outlet

south through East Tennessee into Geor¬

gia that they are accredited as wanting.

They Indorsed Dr. Cave.

At a meeting held June 9lb, by the

Southern Woman's Historical Society, of

St Louis, Mo., the oration of Dr. Cave at

the unveiling of the monument to tho

memory of the Confederate soldiers and

cailors'at Richmond, Va., was read and

warn.lv applaudcU A committee present¬
ed the"following resolutions and pream¬

ble, which wore unanimously adopted:
-Whereas, For many years the South¬

ern people have borne misrepresents!ions,
.landers, abuse, s.crs and jeer,, boning

(battime would soften the animosity of

their conquerors, and

.rov«» « 6l.i»I«S ».«es,; .ücrefor,, l*U
1

..Ke»0lr.d. ThHin onropMHOu lhepol-

6,of.n.»co«n"erf»Uebood !

"Ä.!" iÄ. «. ÖÜÜ W **e
"Re-.olved, i."*' .

. ¦

Cave oar bcartfcl. think, l,r. b«fc

; s,,i.1h .1« i».i"w"": m"

¦ «i,M>n c o lue " .

will rest her casein

of winning the verdict :
^

oj, $bni%*r* of conquest j

¦UN.I.I'lll I.

"2. That wars of defense are always
.right.

j '-3. That from the first to tho last day
of the w«r the North fought a war of con-

qucrt.
"4. That from the first to the last, day

of the war the South fnught a war of de¬
fense. J

That the South fron rhe first was j
eager for peace.pi-;' d foi eace.

'.6. That the Korlh's an,<w?r to her

prayer was the arming ~,77.-,%,¥ men to

hurl on the South to kill, desolate and

conquer.
"7. Thai at no time did the South have

half (if st ¥ h>»d one-third) as many men

to meet those merciless invaders,
"8. That in four years' efforts to con- j

quer the South the North wasted the}
enormous *uim of $2,714,000,000.

"9. That in her efforts to resist con¬

quest the South had no money, hut she

spent her heart's Mood without stint. Bv

these and other indispufaide facta the

South will he judged."
-. -c--

£t .Hay Do Mach for Yon.

Mr. Fred ililier, of Irving, III., writes

that be had* a severe kidney trouble for

many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected,

lie fried many so-called kidney cures

but without any good result. About a

year ago be began the use of Electric
Bit tors and found relief at once. Elec¬

tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure

of all kidney and liver troubles and often

gives almost instant relief. One trial
will provs our statement. Price only T)0
cents for large bottle. At J. W. Kelly's
Drug Store. <>
-.-

TUR SOUTH AN» THE UNION.

Hev. It. C. Cave'a Decoration Oay Uttor-
terance at Richmond.

The Republican organs are agreed on

extolling the consistency and the logic of
the Rev. R C. Cave's recent Decoration

Day utterances at Richmond, the Milwau¬
kee Sentinel proceeding to rebuke the

Coü"icr-JouTrial for the dissent which we

ventured to offer to Dr.

Cave's impashioned, but unthoughted, el¬

oquence. We had confined our remarks
to a single deprecation of the wisdom of

such outbursts of empty and irrelevant
rhetoric. We premise that it is possible
to pay ajtrilmte to the conspicuous valor of
the Southern soldiers without a revival of

bootless discussions, and to trect monu¬

ments that shall perpetrate the memory
of noble deeds, without changing them

also with the perpetuation of bitterness.

But, had occasion required it, wej might
have gone furthur and upset the super¬
structure upon which a man of genius had

built a pyramid of words by the single
qucstrdn, what cause has the South lost
which remains to be vindicated, or which
can be recovered?
The war between sections was not a war

of races or of religious' systems. It was

not even a war of dynasties, leaving be¬
hind it the Ecnsc of irreparable wrong on

the part of the beaten and excluded clai¬
mants. Two issues alone were involved.
the right of the ownership of slave prop¬
erty in the territories, and everywhere
else, unabridged and unassailcd, and the

right a State, peacefully and at its own

will, to secede from the Union, not being
able clearly to define and determine these

issues, had compromised them in the or¬

ganic law. The limitations of slavery and
the exact relation of the States to the
Federal Government were left open ques¬
tions in the constitution. A good argu¬
ment could be made on either side as to

belli questions. Good arguments were

made on either side as to both questions.
Forty years of agitation culminated in

four years of war, whose results proved
conclusive. It was a final trial by arms,

and the verdict went against the South.
Whatever peaceful right of secession a

State might have legally possessed, the
war practically demonstrated that it

could never be Carried into effect as long
human nature remains what it is, and,
since slavery existed no longer,its right in

the territories, or elsewhere, could not

seriously interest or concern anybody.
Thirty years of peace have confirmed

the verdict of theso four years of war.

Minus slavery, the people of the United
States are exactly where they were before

the war. There has not been the slight¬
est change in our Federal system.
There is hot tho slightest abridg¬
ment of the rights of any citizen. Human'
liberty has been enlarged, not contracted.
Nor is there the least discrimination be¬

tween the citizens of the North and the

citizens of the South, or between the sol¬

diers who wore the blue and the soldiers

who wore the Gray, except in the matter

of the pension list, and sure no brave or

houttst Confederate soldier has ever been

heard to complain that any brave and

honest Union soldier has ever had his

service thus recognized. In all things
else, it is one with the men who followed
Grant and with the men who followed Lee.

They sit side by side in Congress; they
serve side by side in the Cabinet; they
have represented the country and are rep¬
resenting it in its foreign diplomatic ser¬

vice with an ability and loyalty which, as

betweeu the two, cannot be distinguished
the one from the other.
One of the chief* of secession died upon

the Supreme bench of the United States

lamented by his northern associates. Two

Confederate seldiers ait there now. A

gallant Confederate officer is the civil

head of the American navy All parties
agree that ho is making a good Secretary.
A southern lad, and the son of a Confed¬

erate hero, has just graduated at the head

of his class at the Naval Academy. Both

the Naval Academy and the Military
Academy are full of southern boys, who

will presently hold position of command

in the army and navy. A distinguished
and brilliant Confederate officer of our

Ambassador to France.
There it not a right e'ttjöyeä by Massa¬

chusetts which is not enjoyed by Missis¬

sippi. There is not a star in tho ferma-

menl of heaven which does not shine

equally upon Vermont and Texas; nor, for

the matter o<" that, a star upon the fl.ig of
the Union that does not do tho same

thing. What cause, therefore, has been

j lost lb"* ought t» maintain, and that

j time will restore us? African slavery?
{ Nonsense^ No sane man would recall it

if he could.
The right of secession? Let Colorado

trv if H.ni2 see how quick tho South will

vote with the northern insn'ftntlwoney to
/ ' ! C~

whip her bask. Surely, as individuals, wo
could not hare hatu better off if the Con¬
federacy had succeeded, and there are

tho*e who think much worse, because the
success of the Confederacy meant the re¬

vival in America of all the problems
which hundreds of years of brnil and bat-
tic have left unsettled in Europe, nhile
the restoration of the Union enable* us to
take up the old sweet tafe of Bunker Hill
and Yorktown, and pursue it, under God's
blessing, to the and of rime.
Oh, uo. All the people, North and

South, stand on common ground. It is
no longer a huddle of petty sovereignties
divided by sectional lines, bat a nation
hold together. Lot merely by legal hooks
or' steel, but bv hearts and hands, whieh
the dizzy eloquence of unbalanced minds
can nowise shako, whether they preach
the fanaticism of conquest .or the fanati¬
cism of reve»:ge. It is a nation, bound
together by s Constitution as regnant in
the South as in the North, not a Confed¬
eracy hanging by a rope of sand, demis¬
ed by nil who would escape or refuse its
restraints. It is a nation for all time and
all men; and, instead of seeking to r<iise
up a generation of young vipers to undo
the good that God has done.instead of

seeking to make traitors of the fair lads
whom we are sending to West Point and

Annspolts.tho true preachers and the
true women of the South, yea, the very
widons and daughter* of the Confederate
dead* have been and are and will ever be
found addressing themselves to the noble
work of rearing the OHe set to be good
citizens, and the other set to he good sol¬
diers and sailors of the union,with no other
though t or cart for the future than that it
may preserve our free fabric and bless our

dear land..Richmond Tiitirs.

OBDJSR OF PUBLICATION*.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on the 12th day of June, 1894. In vaca¬

tion. ~

R. G. Dunr who sues for the")
benfit of Cowan McClung & Co., |

Vs. f in Debt.
I. S. Ross, .T. M. Rdbinett and

T; G. Wells. J
The object of this suit is to recover

judgement against I. S. Bos*. ,).. M. Rol>-
inett and T. G. Wells far .$1.000 and costs
of this action, and an affidavit having
been made that I. S. Ross is a non-resi¬
dent of this Slate, he is required to ap¬
pear within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order, in tiie Clerk's Office
of our said court, at rules to be hohlen
therefor, and do what is necessary to pro¬
tect his interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published
once a week for four successive weeks,
in the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the County of Wise, State of Virginia,and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said county, on tko first day of
the next County Court for the said county
after the date of this order.
A copy.tcpte:

W. E. Kti.noRK, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnson, 1). C.

H. A. W. Skkkn, p.* q. Jun21 26-29

ORDER OF PUBLICATION' OF KCL ICS.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on the 12th day of June, 1894. In vaca¬

tion.
Lee Taylor k Snead, 1

Vs. .- In Chancery.
L. H. N. Salver et als.)

Whereas, by orders of the Circuit Court
of Wise County, Virginia, entered in
above Styled cause on the 19th day of
September, 1S03, and on the '16th day of
April, 1894, a rule was awarded against
D. W Salver and 1) W. Bruce, rcturnahle
to the first day of the next regular term
of the said Circuit Court, that being on

the 3rd day of September, 1894, to show
cause why the land heretofore sold under
decreo entered in I his cause and purchased
by the said D. W. Salver, should not be
re-sold to satisfy the purchase money
bonds, due therein. Now, therefore, in
pursuance of said order, and affidavit hav¬
ing been made that D. W. Salver is a non¬

resident of this Slate, ha is required to

appear here on the first day of the next

regular term of said court to show cause

why tho land heretofore sold under de¬
cree in this cause should not be re-sold to

satisfy the delinquent purchase money
thereon. And it is ordered that a copy of
of this order be forthwith published once

a week, for four successive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the towh»of Big Stone Gap, in the
County of Wise, Stale of Virginia, and
posted at the front door or the court¬
house of said county, on the first day of
the next County Court for the said county
after the date of this order.
A copy.Teste:

W. E. Kilgore, Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

Burns & Fulton, p. q.- Jun21 26-29

FOR SACK.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust ex¬

ecuted to me, as trustee, by Jas. W. Fox,
on March 23rd, 1893, and recorded in I he
office ot the Clerk of Wise County Court,
in Deed Book 31, page 369, I will, on July
23rd, 1894, between 12 and 2 o'clock p. in.,

on the premises, offer tor sale to the

highest bidder, at public outcry, lot No.
12, of Block 7, "Improvement Co's Pint
No. 1" and the one story frame dwelling
house thereon.

Said lot is paralelogram 33 by 75 feet
fronting 33 feet on Ea*t Fifth Street, and

lying on the cast, side of said Street, be¬
tween Maple and Gilley Avenues.

TERMS OF SALE.
One half cash and the balance in six

mouths, to be secured by a lien on the

property and a note of the. purchaser with

good personal security.
H. C. McDowell, Ju., Trustee.

Jjau21 26-29
LOT FOR SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated Dec¬
ember 22ud, 1891. from A. E. Spalding
to McElwce, trustee, recorded at Wise C.
U., Deed Book 30, page 209, and by virtue
of an order of Wise County Court of Feb¬
ruary 27th, 1894, in the morion cause of
McElwce, Assignee, vs. A. E. Spauldiug,
et. al., whereby the undersigned was ap¬
pointed trustee in lieu of the said Mc-
Eiwej, I wilt on July 23rd, 1894, at the
front door of the lufermont Hotel, be¬
tween 12 m. a-id 2 p m., offer for sale to
the highest bidder lot 3, Block 26, ''Im¬
provement Go's. Plat No. 1 of the town of

Big Stone Gap, Virginia. Said sale shall
be for cash sufficient to pay the costs of
executing the said trust, and sufficient to

pay the debfcdfte the assignee ot the 3auk
of Big Stone Gap.aud the balance, if any,
on a credit, of one year.

H. C. McDowell, Jr.,
june21 2G-29. Trustos.

LOTS FOR SALE.

By virtue of the deed of trust dated3an
uary 15th, 1891, from H. II. Bullitt and
Wm. M. McElwce, Jr., to the undersigned,
as trustee, which deed is recorded in Wise
C. !L in Deed Book 35, page 180, I wiil.on
July 23rd, 1894, between 12 o'clock M and
2 p. m , at the front door of the Intcrm-nit
Hotel, in the town of Big Stone Gap, Va,.
oflVr for sale lots 1 and 2 of Block 22,
^improvement Co's Plat No. I," in the
town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia. Said
lots lie on Shawnee Avenue, adjoining
the residence occupied by Dr. C.D.Kunkol.

TERMS OF SALE.
One half cash, balauco in six mouths, to

be evidenced by purchaser's, note with
good personal security and deed of trußt
on property sold.

'

H. C. McDowell, Jr., Trustee.
JtmSt 2MJ

WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL DSÄfiLERS IH
Hardwaife, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STU DEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flows,
Saddles, Harness aaS C&M-ware,

Ayers Block. BiG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to learn that,,quiet
trade is,

as

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lin«
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des*
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also havt
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

9(g> JSL. 2& J2-^.J2L~*Q
(Succ9S3or to W, C. Sh«tlton & Co.)

-DEALER IN-

pup and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block. im W«oet

Avenue

Q <f<d

^REÄL ESTÄTE.4
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

GOKL,

TIMBER.
I have for sale Coal, Iron ami] Timberland* in Wine, Dickcnson and Buekanaa

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I bave some .< Ike

IBost Coal jl1ojpö fc£e®
for nale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, ir.bicii I can offer in imall w lsrgs
boundaries. The propcttios ar<f v.ell located for present development, ud Ike

quality and quantity of the coal attcalod by well knbau tninorolngists.
I also have the largest amount of the b**l BL'SLVESS and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improWd and unimproved. Parties dsnlrinf
either to purchase or sr*ll property hero should eauSjili me;

All communion) ious an«s«red and full information c,k>srfi:My jives.
Address: \7. E. HARRIS,

T. 0. Box2*8. XUi 8T0NE GAP, Va.

MmhW Sales sod logfi Results!
Oner 300 Dam's Sewing Maehioss Sold in Ninety Dags

in the Counties of Wisa aad Le8.
Thin Ii n wonderful record to be attained in s<i uliort a tint*, bnt there nrc renstns for nil recalls. The

reason for the sale or ibis large number of DAVIS SföWLNG MACHINES in r. sh.rt * Um. hy

W. H. BLANTON, BIO STONE GAP, VA.,
is the f«et that the people recognize and declare trie I) 1 \ f'l s« lln* bci»t, most substantial and torfaat

Sewing Machine ever inv«>:ted. In this trnltory ihkhj .)'»«. ! «v» tii-¦-! numerous otM«rr makes .f

cliinei, with which they were well plin.e.i nntll th<y *n .. ttl< :prrl< r quality r.f work Cor.* on tfte CftAYIS.

Oa trying tais vrondeiIn!, light-rnnuing «ud handsome niso; i.e. iu many points of supeil.rity .r.r «1
.tker» were so noticeable that they were ne longer i.n sflwith .*.:.y "»her machine, aa«l »« .ace plated m
orrfsr tor a DAVIS. The re*clt is that i have Taken iv. as pa:t ,s*> went V:s HÄWIN*» HA*

CHINKS, over 150 niaci.ir.es of other in«kesi.t»ajiy of lh m c«mpar*»ively it«*
Remain her tntf DA VIS has only Six Working J'kres, and Is the most simple, compart, durable and

perfect »achine ever made. Every part i* «md»' 61 '.'tic \ r«, liest Ktetcrlal *ud is thoroughly guuraat«*d,
by the Davis Sowing Machine Company as well as ity mysei', Vr live years from dnleof purchase.

The Davis Sewing Machine oQice at Kitixviite, Tenn., sbej ii ivi:.^ worked that territory for three jtare,
during the fourth year Hold over 1,500 Machine*, which giH> to show thai the more the people k».w of
the DATI*5 the better th*y like it.

I am «»w receiving numerous orders for luachlwe» from purlieu who h*retol"i»re r^/uscd to key the

DAVIS, bnt «a .wing the superior ami satisfactory woik it is doing for their luigiihorr, now send St.

voluntary orders.
Having formed so many pleanuut acf|uaiiiUnccnsitice locstrhg at Wg SUvue (lay, and i.Rviug wet wilt

u ch phenoruinai succoss in my business, 1 have deterrol»ed to prrtn.nuuitjy continue si this place, and shad
H»e every hnnorable effort itMny power U> plaee n DAVIS SiHVIMJ »ACIIINK in ev.ry bona«hel4 is
the üarroanding countjy where a lirsf-class macliine js wa.ifcd. I h**e suppiied nearly every family ia
Big Klone Gap wirb a Davis machine.

I keep iu >tock a full supply of Uavls Sewlnft^dclriee K«u»Ir*, X. », ü»N, Ac. Vau will always t*4

me at my offic, in buildiHR formerly occii]ii<<f{ by the 'Actn S ilm.n, rrrtdy .i«d auxl«u& l«show yon a DAVIM,
whether y«u buyor not. Very Reerectfnliy,

W. H. BLANTON.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Morses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM, !JOBWORK.
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it,
CHEAP FOR CASH, if you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call,

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

All kinds of JOB WORK.
I Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
j Blanks of every description,
j and all kinds of printing neat-

j ly executed at the Post Job
Office,

kakkkr KUOSV2
Wbe» yon wi-b so es^v »bsve.
As *ortd a* a U*rfi>r «ver <c-»v<»

Jast rzü oa me at toy neatly funsi^he.l roQ3',
At merw ami every busy noon.

I eornh and dress tho i»ulr wish grace,
To suit tie countenance ot jpnr tave,

We have the Latest Im-

[proved Presses-run by w$fe*«


